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R.1."21,LNO21:

1•	 -t to inform you Of Task rorceireaction'ta the recent
tinereport referenced above. A specific recomaendation is

1uded in Parajmnh below.

The r(41orn escsrts t:at the Soviet ICS.M . prOxram . has en-
cous ,t-n0 serious difficulties, 	 I a Virt12417.M.ditApyRpAt at
present-, 'r,ut Jo a rev ycara the situationwilLhe'(uiteAlfferiat.
(A fuller diocusciou of V.... ,:%in paints of the report 4A Contained
in Tab A attached.) , If trut, these assertioas 'have the mast 'serious
imptichtions not only ou our ettlaste of the Soviet ICU program and
military posture but sisO on UZ policy;': Taken.literally,,,the report
states that . the tkia doekant Low havevand:willnot have for same
time a significant mi.11tory capability with IC:Wm./ma indicates that
It. has sUccessfully et-n2.1 gro5aly"dectived-the'West Ise well as the
Ciavict public) for years sa-to the otreszth of Soviet nuclear strtkins
forces. Thin %/Quid mes:i that Soviet policy is being coSucted from

Teal position of militory weakness under a cover of avorld imprcasion
of Soviet strength c,:,,nerated by their spectacular achleiementi in apace
Melt. (Mesa implications' ore discussed more fully IA Tdb B ettaehed4

-• The problem with thid report is that its validity cannot be
etvi,':=%4 in theitival manner : . -AlthouGh,evallable evidence from other..
tO4rc0.6 Can be i nterPr,eted to bi consistent wlth this new information,.
the roport . is ' Puseling, princiPally becauSe it lacks 84c/tics. Ali&

1..	 of specifititY makes Wvirtuall ilOssibi tivta,eveluite the
accuracy or the infermat.i.oh.
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4. TO piece tho problem of evaluating this report
it may- be Ivief:J.	 ceaaider the hypothetieW-altVatInn

of !t5	 preclaely t	 Let Ud eSSUMO that they -
uud .n. 	c5...2.c=stence stated that I.CE44roct4ctfo8:

bad been ittm!ziva g tnce 1959, that the teat program
bn'a	 ttluI1y UuCM,AiTAJI, tJimt, 	 pvolgrotwi; wo#A44
utrenstt - nc4 that ve31.7.in fa!.!.curac,), eai rellebtltty Were'
;..c,.17..a he •pos8tb1e to nurvey avallOie evIdahce from,othersourcaa
inv.1 F.-elect	 flt	 ciNared to reinforce the substanee

t;ueu a rort...:4111.a 13 alzo	 for the report se . it . no4 stands.:
byotbezicel	 *Inly hi&Itatti; the altiwatekapendence

othevaltatlot	 the ..:rce 8n4 tiub-avarceo in naboastngftlm'
..4vpart.

. • -5. TITIz ecurcehc	 ied 1averal •vdocomentary' rax)rts
:5uviet

	

	 gyatenz. T;:ecIfIcs . of Ule technical 009e.4.4!
ch ,7.-zIed . vit4 our ev.i:!e and estinateal,

liol;var, none of' the;tie 	 b	 on lougxtulae 
:;c1:!;.17,11es. 	 «0 haire b en

tt the '..-roolty of t1.3.e: .t);..Yurce haa been tested ezteasively
ha tiea eatzd iu an if4nznt1onal. Ohntext. 

	 1..xturzi us that Hon the basis or
int"-oxvitt::n In L:eirpL)181-4-Ja and uot yet ,puO1Wh41.

rt or the rApprt st:)ult1 bei ta'on moist cerioun4":-.

G.	 it	 -	 '. ea; au accurate reflection or tie
otatl,zu of tlie t'.io ctiet	 prorsaLtt chotflty .tubstenttally_dur
e.s;t11::z:te'; aud coul1 cauvl lulortaaca. chanzes	 policyi-it is .

t'r4ut t	 cnre azsll=iug thic prograa heveaccesa-to
(Almoz;i: • .2.1 the 1 yr7.%IrwilUon evoliebl so .tat ve • Can male an Independent
J\1..:'i9;.ct::t of the validity of nia report. ;&2 .. hav'e di g cucsed thls

anl	 hnve	 ,zooerative'atiney

' feel o,'; , ,art.410.1t1 *oeurity perita, but theze ditcur.sious have not
Uet,:a	 ficient for 	 t wta,h, this LAiy hapc-• l , tl in
vzssIlin-s the x,sport 4 b y lidlty. EV1n if lilt obtain fall access to
nil tta lzfoInntioa, th2 ..a is AO guarantee that the velidtt,y.of
t4c report	 be fully fIceptd . cr v*ectekl.

, -17-77wm770F7grarsmr,77,--7-,77.7‘
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T. It is therefore recocnended that Vat Wort the vp/4
if n .c:essary the Directors of this problem end request full seceaS

. to the informtion available. The decision =bur accepts tartan
1.41tion 04,z;o17-40	 utdtchln ttau, risk of underestimating the
vsl:klityoftLe report egaWst the,risks to the operation. I feel
strG1151y that the teed for the Diver it 	 of the report
=4 its covisevences outuoighathe potautialoperational right
shi-;amizTat oriels from reaUtuz this infonsstion evailahle teevary.,
few indivivals in the :Wt.

,3. As you knov# the draft of RIE 1/441 hes been cotpleted
*Al is to be presentalto the MID on 6 June 1961. Coordination of
this drart vas veil unUrtmyvhsu the clanlestine:report sea issued,
snl the r%Irssottatives diduot hEve the opportunity to evaluate its
im,plicati=s fully. As a consecumcs the estimate does not reflect,-
eith-t;tr an acceptant* or arejestion of this infOrmation. It has 	 1/
etn...eted the estimate in only one particular: a very short footnote

=s parts of the rerort vas added in the middle of
A4A0X C. In licht of the extensive chrmzea 'which sould be necessary
.IZ the re110-rt 10 scogpted es val01 it :any be necessary to sithdrav
the currftt draft of the estiaats from the WIdagenda.
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Comment on Principal Assertions of_Clendestine:.RepOrt:

1,70nlol lobov40 ntAtomontg itro 44.vr.01Y-bluff d 1004 On` imsapb3P4,10
mnb not - ilat. ot'only paRly achieved -- ILere-ih7fided to'
create a deliberately false image,of current e6VIet>ICBM.etrength■

COMENTs It has been obvious from.the,beginning-that:KhrapheheV
•	 •

has sought every opportunity to capitelize, on the prOpagende..1024k,
, of the ICBM and has used demonstrated satellite or ePecceill4e0ea.,.0,
generate aparallel impression of 'ICBM military power. !hiUShChev.
early statementsin Oct-Nov 1957 immediately ittar that Sputnik
OUCCeSSCS illustrated this most clearly.':ipierie retarks, made in
press interviews, patently overstated the/tonekietent:militerY\IOBW
capability at that, time. AlthOugh the-ihemehas dontinued,and
Propaganda drive has been apparent, the passage of several years and
developments in other aspects of the prograMhaVe,madelt =eh more
difficult to assess the accuracy of subsequent remarks.

On L,aviet Armed Forces Tay in ealqy 1959;',.at : a time Vfien-SOile
/C2M5 almost certainly, were not yet operationally deployed, the

'highest military leaders,yerc repeatedly asserting that the armed
e6.t. es were equipped with rockets of all types, inclUdingthe.ICAN
There are In general a variety of examplesof imPlicit.exaggeration-:'
in Soviet policy statements which appear at least consistent
the source v,:..;-view-that ",...Khtushchev i stasic i4es,'.•184.Ao repre-
sent that which he does not have or that which laellea . in insignificant
quantities as something he /is-. aiready in hand.,

_There have been ocpaaional priVateedMmenta 	
deploring , the-typeOf propaganda exploitation Which placed .40V4e1;
acliievements ' on a pedestal se far above t e of the U.S There

, are indications, jor example, t:some Sovscientista:conneeted:-
.with the space program gennely , expected:the:U.B.U(beat the USSR
intq space with the . first satellite and_thatthere•iaeonSidetible.:
Sbviet . Scientifio admiration for varidUS U S. sPeCeprf*esilei .. —
achieveragptp:

Perhap0 the maJor 'aspect in a deliberate false policy line 0
the type suggested is that if Ehrushchev "and. the Presidium" are

,	 1^.4ms'
••

,
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8.17,64 134 m.t3lcadtng the weat,-theY . Ore ..S100 grogs4-41010
	the E,-'0t.nation, and its 	 The iMplicatiOnS:-of

at:present . .vir4ually no tan force, cu he de3ree '0,sUch.'a.dide
tlight-he mintained successfully over An eiciended.period'canno

	

fully measar -a. If the apparent	 reelattñ
of the U-2 :'.. - Ightis ' ere a criterion, th- mso4goioei of public6i a- .
of related : ICLM weakneas could be she+, 

,	 1	 .
2. There has been virtually no ICBM production, dePloYment or tiain

.112si to date, the , current 1722,kaa is atila. in 'testi,i0,iniagturata:.
and unwieldy—the ICBM ;program has encountered one failure
another.

..COMENT: The report actually is contradictOl'On-the'Vestior,1 
of durrent'IC4M deployment.-
is reported to have said in early 1961 that_tha',SoViet Union has 714-

L itsarsenal" (intercontinental) missiles that Can reach SOuth-AOsriCa
and the U.S , "but not accurately." Es further implies,

the cl.L4 .1ent force is probably limited, bTatating-.that,"inOrder:.,.
to get anywhere one,hes_to increase production tremendOUslyep4.to
train cadres." - The source, at the same time, makostheiudh:itronger:
statement that "these axe teat MI'Elailti . vhich.areatill undergoing

 testa and are not on bases. The USSICAbea:not,haVerths...
capability of even firing one or two," Tha . laiter	 reconcil-
ableable with the bulk of current evidence from other sources if.figuratiie
rather than literal. 	 .

It is true that the Soviet ICBM is still undergoing testing,
although - the precise objectives are unknova. There is no direct

yAence that the Soviet EMI program has encountered one "failure
al'ter another".-on the contrary, in observable aspects it has
apmared generally sticceseill1; and it is Probable that at 'least:
litited deployment has taken place. If the assertion of -rePeuted-,
'failure is true it vould . thest probably relate to test objectives
such as guidance end. control or these in combination withrelated
setbacks in production and deployment. Although conclusive evidence:
of_achieVed accuracy is lacking, there has been little indication
that it is grossly poor as implied by the general officer. -Xr_001.2
sequent reanalysis of impact 	 data- were 	 reveal tj4at'ZC':
relatively poor accuracy was aOlai -ed in,pent4iringa to Kametiatka,
then of course the possibility Would indrease:matai144Y,th411.,:the'
'System has not been deployed extensively.

2	 	

3E'



C012ENT: There is considerable evidence of,. Arapending intensi
dation in the ICl24 field, including tdieationd . 'of .a_new,sYstem ente r.
ing development: Based on the other assertions by,Ahe SoUreek*Uch
of this activity should involve a basically new,- 	 amaUer

, vehicle using higher impulse propellants. She evidence consleitent:,
'with this view is not yet analyzed in sufficient detail to be .conclu-
sive . In any event, a system only now entering deVelopment
hardly pose a substantial, military thre.:,.t. prior . to the period cited*, -
in this report. There, are indications in some Other areas that
chanc,es could be forthcoming., For example,- the recently inaug4rat
air route between Tyuratam' and. Dnepropetrovsk,: the ).e.dation Of
primary missile production facility (D.AZ); at.the;iiene,time..t4ere,
,evidence that in the next se-veral years .D .AZ will phase - out of a 1
sale civilian 'tractor production prograM %ditch -has been a regular

, part of its -responsibility since 1954.', This prestiaablY:woUld,
additional plant capacity for other production if some new civili
product. is not intreatteed.-

CO 5 6 4 4 7 0 3

. The iburrent.ICBM ie,ektiethe 	 ge.::-..44:1:ii IUnwieldy,..	 ..	 ,	 .	 ,;	 ,	 ,	 .,	 .,	 .	 ,..„	 .	 ,	 ...,.,.
s ize•.e.tid: ,COMptietneast,tachieVable‘in ,: tart -frciM higher:,

-....:,...alante)..: undoubtedly ...will be tiought,..ini . a4;following aysjte.
.nas not been . ', POSSible'te deterimine':theeffedt,s . ef ..itif etirrent'''Si

, On feasibility Of deployment, although: it has not been thOUght'..	 .	 .	 ,..	 ,	 .	 .	 .. be liMiting.‘.	 .	 -' •	 •	 '

•HR70-14

14, ;C

V

4

‘44.1 . lie have been tu-..,...,a.,..etO find corièlusive' evidence of volume prod
tion of the 9=ml :it ICBM system," Khrushchesir, * course, alluded to
"mass production of 'Cilia Of various types" in 6;41:y1:960. , r.f - the .,..
fragmentary sand. cane-what ,e,m,biguenseevidence i f: IPDV!rePat..e4 Producitig
at the few facilities now suspect should prove negative 1.,t1. Would

. virtually confirm the Over-all substance of this reportft.-if holieveri
additi . -:-,21 evidence 'Show:4: that TCEM production wee phased from the's:

4c3.eveloper (probably Kaliningrad) to a volume. producer in early 1959.,
as iriplied by some evidence, it would cast considérable'daubt.on "
findings (although not necessarily on the source.

. The Status of'evidence and variation of interpretation „OlkSoirie
ICIT.1 deployment is well kaown. It is consistent generally with that:.
general officer's remarks but only with a somewhat 'loose interpreta.
tien of the source's remarks . ' The report: is \quite ' consistent, , hoiietie
with the general absence to date of concrete evidende of 	 troop• ' •

,
traning.

• 'Preparations are bein5 carried out intensively . fOr future-,
produ.etion with the entire economy and policy 	 	 eientual

; largo numbers	 in 3-76-571r *67, 7::, re will be it different'? 'let

V: 4

44,

•

	
:11.•	
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TuopCLications or the Clandestine Re Ort

i•
If the report it' true, teeny- aspeets of the eatitatte Of the,

it Ic1i program in the Current draft ot
misleading if rot Urong.. in the cOnslusione to that estliciata fat:,

The Soviet leaders, particularly Khrushehev,>
been deeply impfessed by what they regard se t tWor -
Improvement of' their strategic position resulting frost
their achievements with 1ong4. ratige ballet! * stit10.

• . We believe that the dire.ct end lna1r:e4 evidence,'
auppor l:': . . '''.t:e viey that: . (s) the %;bil has .been•-con=:..

,	 ..

-(11....ct i izg. 	ararail7 s us ce sb ,ful . !CM .proi#et, • at li
delit...6:-. 7:A.t...,;F:ather".than and extrime../Y urzent PocCi: -
(b) that .t.j,;.:.!..:,'; is •building • toVerdi .a,force of attvertg .
hundred . operat.inual ICrielz i launchera, to be antanire4..
vithin the next few years.

.	 •
On the 1..Y.-5iS „of our senile or tesipo of tb,-2 proven.

and our jud. ,-;:neAt az to the , relationship. batveen	 7
we have dete4ed . axid what w 	 • itit04, ":0 have stis44,'

estimate that the p. robe.-ble3cviet torte lesiia
r4: id-1961. is in the ranz..3e of 50 .403 Oeoratiotial

. launchers, together With the udeeess4, - operational: • .

S lie inventeries and tranea crew. , 11116 . Ost.isaiti
shoUld be regarded as e general apprOximatiOn. 'We:''

• estimate that the pro :a-ram Will Continue to 4--e delibe,r7:y
ately paced end result •in •forte levels about es ,f01104-3.i.•
10Q-203 uperational Inunehers in toid-1362,.152‘3..

-l93 zz..!4::..Q-4,W	 mid.4964. s'toe ot.ttut'103#44r0
ncti.vato4 Xn. .the 363-0, i;prikid 411 prtbbly be for a
nev otd improved ;coil 5yste4.

A Ain neeeptenee of 'the icooit 	 imply that thn..„Fon*iet0":.,	 ,
tiave rt Oean'conctueting gensratly sneeessrni ICOX:Recitreps'And-'-`'.	 .

thv'40 nOt. herd 5q,l3o operationallPH lettnalitit'itt 
,	 -

state:: -

:
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' A reasonatile Interpretation of the report together vith,,	
,,... .4„

,..._
infer- mtion soUld lead to the fa/Owing destriPtiotof thelOvIe J.	 .

.

r,:n Soviets have developed a reliable booster *hiah•the 	 4
brrle uyel and probsbly vill coAtiLut to use in their aPace Pit+
From this they aro deriving tonsidurab/e psychological aa4 P0.1100.
tAyantegc IA creating the impression that tbeY peso* ii.foroidaa..	 •	 •ICBR force.

2. Ttis booster hes not developed into OetisfaetOrY 'TOM
Vcapon syatem, perhaps 'because of poor accuracy and diffieUltieS
Involved in deploying so larse a vehicle:

3. 1h*. are developinz a now Inti with bettor veaPork vet* ..-.
characteristics thick w1/1-te nzm. easily deployed. This neiViiitai
may now be undergoing tests at Area C at Tyuratai.

•
4. Demme of the limitations Of the present ICI* as.ikdeOlcip!.,

at;:le weapon, there are anty_a fev deployed at present. This sItnatien
will probably 	 uil the new System becomes available
operationally.

•
.5. If the new ayLtom is satiafactorY and there are to majOr,

difficulties oncohutered, the USal vill probably have a. high, priority
progran to tieploy this wealph in the hundreds.

Ite UR o-_l rdbably have the folleving numberS OfT
en launcher. Comparable numbers fran the current draft of ITUHll'
ere presented in perentheoes.

Potential	 Draft or
rate	 rew rtielate	 ru 114.61 

tdr1-1961	 25 or lead.-	 ( 50 - 100)

. Etid.1962 •	 25 . 50	 (100 f 200)'

v2d-1963	 » i$4	 .(i.5o . po)

.mt4-1964	 175 . 250	 (200 :•• 400 .

Mid1965,	 ,300 400-


